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1733. January 19. HUNTER against LEES.
No 66.
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No 67.
Arreftment
in the hands
of a minor,
is fuffiCient,

ing it like-

his tutors and
curatois.

1738. uY 4-'
Competition, RIGARa LockwooD, &c. with WILLIAM WILSON.

SIR JAMES CAMfPBELL of Auchiibrek, having purchafed feveral adjudications
affeling the. lands of Kirnan, did, in virtue thereof, infift in a fale of that eflate;
during the courfe of which, it was found, That Sir James was bound to com-
municate the eafes he had got from the creditors; whereupon a count and rec-
koning enfued, from which it appeared there was a balance due to Sir James; a nd
which balance Kirnan, by a doquet at the foot of an account, obliged himfelf
to pay, betwixt and Martinmas then next : 'T his fum he offered to Sir James; but
upon his refufal, Kirnan applied to the Lord Ordinary, craving, That he would
authorife him to condgn the money, which was accordingly granted, referving the
confideration of what cffect it thould have. In confequence of this interlocutor,
Kirnan, on the iith of November 1736, configned the n rey i the clerk'.
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A MERCHANT, proprietor of a cellar in which he had hogfheads of tobacco,
let out the half of the cellar to a neighbouring merchant; and they had a com
mon key, which fometimes the one and fometimes the other kept, as their pur-
pofes required. At a time when the key happened to be in the tenant's poffef-
fion, an arrefiment was laid in his hands by a creditor of the proprietor of the
cellar, who had his own tobacco in that half of the cellar which was not let. In
a competition betwixt the arrefler and a voluntary affignee, whofe right was pof-
terior to the arreftment, the LORDS found the arreftment an inept diligence, be-
caufe the arreflee was not cuflodiar of the tobacco, or in any proper fenfe a pof-
feffor, fo as to be liable to any adion for delivery or making firthcoming.

Fol. Dic. V. of *- 56.

1738. February 21.
JOHN BINNING against MACDOUAL of Logan and his Curators.

IN this procefs of furthcoming, it was obje(led to the arrefiment, That the
fame was void, and could not be the foundation of any diligence following there-
on, feeing it was only ferved againft the minor, and not executed at the market.
crofs of the head burgh of the thire where he lived, againft his tutors and cura-
tors in general, nor againft them in particular.

TrHE LORDs repelled the objection.
C. Home, No 89. p. 142.
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hands; and, on the 19 th, the Lord Ordinary, after hearing both parties, fuftain, No 48.
ed the confignation : Likeas, on the x2th and 13th of the faid month, Richard
Lockwood, &c. as creditors to Sir James, laid on an arrefment in the clerk's
hands; and, on -the 18th, William Wilfon, another creditor of Sir James's, ar-
refted the faid fum in the hands of Kirnan; whereupon a competition enfued
betwixt them.

Pleaded for Richard Lpckwood : That his arrelmhent, on the 12th, in the
clerk's hands, ought to be preferable, in fo far as the confignation was lawfully
made and fuftained by the Ordinary ; whereby Kirnan was liberated from his ob-
ligation, which became void, in the fame manner as if actual payment had been
made to Sir lames : That, as the debt was extinguifhed, fo all collateral fecuri-
ties of couffe; as alfo, that the money configned was not on the peril of the
debtor, but of Sir James the creditor; and that a lawful confignation flopt the
running of annualrents, and freed cautioners, even though by mutual confent, it
fhould be paffed from. Now, if this doarine hold true, That the debt was. ex-
tinguifhed by the confignation, it was not tenable, that Wilfon's arreftment, in
Kirnan's hands, after the confignation was lawfully made, could be effedual;
fince his obligation was extinguifhed at the date of Wilfon's arreliment. Neither
could it make any alteration in the argument, That, at the date of the arrefl-
mnts of both conpetitors, Kirnan could have paffed from his confignation and
uplifted the money; becaufe, limo, That would have been contrating a new
debt, which could not have besi affeded by the prior arrefliment. But 2do,
Whatever be in this, it was fufficient for the prefent purpofe, that Kiman never
made ufe of this option, which he is now precluded from by the forefaid interlo-
cutor of the 19th of November; after which, it is impoffible he could be decern-
ed to make the fum configned furthcoming.

Pleqded for William Wilfon, who arrefted in Kirnan's hands: That an offer
can transfer no right to the thing offered, till it is accepted: Now, configning the
money was only following out the offer, and fecuring the fbjed in the hands of
a confignatary, that it might be inflantly furthcoading to the creditor, upon his
acceptance, or that thereon the debtor might judicially get his obligation declar-
ed extina, and the money adjudged to the creditor, in fatisfaaion of the fame;
wherefore, in cafe of confignation, upon the creditor's refifal to accept paymeit,
there mail either be an acceptance on the part of the creditor, or i judicial fen-
tence in favour of the debtor, before the money, configned can become the cre-
ditor's property; and, confequently, the arretment in the hands of the, config-
natary, before either of thefe intervened, was null, the money, till then, re-
maining the configner's; which is further evident from this confideration,.'IThat,
until one of thefe two things happened, the configner had it in his power to up-
lift the fums at pleafure; as is eftabliflied by L. i9. C..:De afu1is, in fine, and by a
variety of decifions. Neither can it vary the argument that Kirnan did not
make ufe of this option; feeing the only queflion here is, Whether the money
was Sir James's the time of Lockwood's arreflment, or if IKirnan was debtor tw
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No 68. Sir James the time of Wilfon's; for, if the money was Sir James's, it is duly ar-
refted, and muft be made furthcoming to Lockwood; but, if it was not, then
his arreftment could not affect it.

THE LORDS found the arrefiment, laid on in the clerk's hands by Richard Lock-
wood, upon the 12th and 13 th of November 1736, preferable to the arreftment
laid on by William Wilfon in Kirnan's hands, upon the i8th November 1736.

C. Home, No 97. p. 154.

1739. fanuary io.
No 69. JOHN KEiR, Treafurer to the Trades Maiden Hofpital, against the CREDITORS.

Arreftment of MENZIES of Lethem.
in the hands
of the trea-
furer of an IN a competition between the feveral arrefters and affignees, to a debt due by-
incorpora-
tion, is a eom- the Maiden Hofpital to Menzies of Lethem; the LORDS, after inquiry made into
ofernt mode the praafice of arreftments of corporation debts, and of intimation of affigna-
a fund in the tions thereto; ' Found arreftment in the hands of, and intimation of an affigna-.
poffeffion of
an incorpoia. tion to the treafurer of the incorporation, a proper arreftment and intimation.
tion,. Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 42. Kilkerran,, (ARRESTMENT.) NO 3. p. 36.

No 70.
Whether ar-
reftment may
be effectually
ufed in the
hands of an
apparentheir?
Found; .but
doubted.

1739. June 29. & November 20.

EARL of ABERDEEN against the other CREDITORS of SCOT of Blair.

THE Earl.of Aberdeen being creditor in a bond of L. 6oo Sterling to Mr WiV
liam Scot, hufband to Magdalen Blair, proprietrix of the eftate of Blair, did; in
Auguft 1729, after the death of Magdalen, raife-horning on his bond, and arreft

in the hands of William Blair, fon of Mk Scot and Magdalen, and at that time

apparent heir to his mother in the eflate of Blair; and afterwards, in Oaober

1733, the faid William Blair being then ferved heir to his mother, the Earl-ufed
a new arreftment in his hands.

, The flate of the debt due by William Blair to Mr Scot his father, the Earl'

debtor, was this. Mr Scot, who liferented the eftate of Blair by the courtefy,

had alfo acquired. a right to certain. of the family debts, for which William Blair

was liable as reprefenting Nlagdalen his mother, and William Blair of that 11k his

grandfather. But then, as already faid,. William Blair the arredee had not made
up titles, and fo was only heir apparent to his mother at the date of the Earl's

firft arrefiment in 1729.

In the furthcoming purfued by the Earl upon his faid firft arreftment, but in

which he had alfo produced his fecond arreftnent, two queftions occurred. I he

first was on this point in form, How far, fuppofing the firft arreftment, which was

that on which the furthcoming was purfued, to be ineffectual, and to carry no-.
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